What makes red cells dysmorphic in glomerular haematuria?
Although red cell morphology has been used to localise the site of haematuria in the urinary tract, the cause of red cell deformity is still speculative. We have conducted experiments in vitro using venous red cells which indicate that hypochromia depends mainly upon sodium concentration and occurs when this falls below 75 mmol/l. We simulated the passage of red cells through the renal tubule by sequentially treating them with fluids of composition similar to those in different tubular segments, and produced anisocytosis and hypochromia but not the typical "bizarre deformity"--the hallmark of glomerular haematuria. We conclude that dual injury is required to produce the "typical" dysmorphic red cells in glomerular haematuria. First, mechanical damage caused by passage of red blood cells through the glomerular basement membrane followed by a second, osmotic, injury sustained by red cells during passage through the hypotonic tubular segment.